We have joined the Rackspace Partner Program
to offer a full suite of hosting solutions including:

DEDICATED SHAREPOINT®
AT RACKSPACE®
Reliable SharePoint hosting for when your business relies on SharePoint
The flexibility, feature set, and ease-of-use offered by Microsoft® SharePoint make it the logical choice
for many businesses when it comes to their document management and collaboration needs. As you
turn to SharePoint to manage more of your business-critical processes and workflows, you need reliable
SharePoint hosting, backed by deep SharePoint expertise, to keep your environment up, running, and
performing optimally.
Dedicated SharePoint at Rackspace® is a fully managed service that provides dependable, secure, and
customizable Enterprise-class SharePoint hosting. Your dedicated team of certified SharePoint experts
will start by consulting with you on the architecture, design, and deployment of your environment.
Once your SharePoint infrastructure is up and running, your SharePoint team provides daily support,
maintenance, and troubleshooting. Dedicated SharePoint is deployed in a single-tenant environment,
which means increased security and the ability to fully customize your SharePoint infrastructure. And
your solution is backed by Rackspace Fanatical Support® and the Microsoft technology expertise you
would expect from the three-time Microsoft Hosting Provider of the Year.
Dedicated SharePoint from Rackspace gives you peace of mind, knowing that your SharePoint
management, hardware, and architecture are in our hands, so you can stay focused on using it to meet
your business needs.
FEATURES AND BENEFITS
Choice of SharePoint 2010 or SharePoint 2007 (SharePoint Foundation (WSS 3.0) or Microsoft
SharePoint Server (MOSS) so you can choose the solution that fits your collaboration and content
management needs.
Dedicated Team of Rackspace SharePoint Certified Professionals that designs, implements, and
manages your solution using SharePoint best practices .
Advanced SharePoint Monitoring (optional) lets Rackspace identify and respond to any issues, so
you don’t have to.
Backup and Restore of SharePoint Environment (optional) secures your critical SharePoint data and
offers added peace of mind.
Anti-virus Protection (optional) provides you with additional protection from viruses, worms,
Trojans, Spyware, and other malware, safeguarding your SharePoint environment from intentional and
unintentional contamination.
SharePoint Partner Network helps you customize your SharePoint solution to meet your particular
business needs.
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About Microsoft SharePoint Application.
The SharePoint application integrates
numerous capabilities, helping businesses
to better manage and share information
while also simplifying collaboration
between departments and people.
BOTH VERSIONS OF SHAREPOINT ARE
AVAILABLE AT RACKSPACE.
SharePoint Foundation (WSS 2007)

WHAT THEY’RE SAYING:

SharePoint Foundation (WSS 2007)
is ideal for managing small projects,
providing basic collaboration and
content management capabilities—
team sites, document libraries, blogs,
wikis, task & project lists, calendars,
contact lists, and forms libraries.
Microsoft SharePoint
Server (MOSS 2007)
Microsoft SharePoint Server (MOSS
2007) is a more scalable and
intelligent application that’s ideal
for larger or more complex projects.
Its added capabilities include
collaboration, social networking
(MySites), enterprise search,
enterprise content management,
business process and forms, and
business intelligence.

